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All 11 Contract Providers and the families they serve were
invited to participate in the focus groups. Families were
recruited via phone call and asked to bring the youth
receiving services and a caregiver who is part of the WA
team. Families who attended answered questions
developed with the 10 principles of WA in mind:
-

Family voice and choice
Team-based
Natural supports
Collaboration
Community-based

-

Culturally competent
Individualized
Strengths-based
Persistence
Outcome-based

5 focus groups took place during August and September
2015.

- "Sometimes I feel as though my team
doesn't have my back, but I know my
facilitator does."
- "She [WA facilitator] even looked up how
my religion celebrates holidays."
- "My facilitator is like extended family."
- "She [WA facilitator] was more focused
on the individuals of our family and what
our needs were. It wasn't like 'I'm going
by the book,' it was really felt
individualized."

The final sample included 28 caregivers and 23 youth from
9 Contract Providers.
- Time spent in WA ranged from 1 to 36 months
(average: 15.33 months)
- Children/youth ages ranged from 7 to 18 years
(average: 12.56 years)
- 4 families had already graduated WA
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- "When things start going good, don't
just drift off."
- "I wish we had learned the skills to
keep the same behaviors when the WA
was over."
- "I was kind of mad when she [WA
facilitator] kicked us out. I'm like, 'are
you serious' I was kind of hurt.
- "The ending process needs more,
something is missing."

A 25-question fidelity survey developed by Michigan State
University and endorsed by the Michigan Department of Health
and Human Services was used to evaluate fidelity based on the 10
principles of WA.

Statements in the fidelity survey were grouped based on which of the 10 WA principles they
represented (no statements specifically addressed team-based). Each principle was then
given a grade out of 100.
Scoring: For this summary N/A' or 'I don't know' responses were excluded. Scores were
calculated by first re-coding the Likert items to scores out of 100 (Yes=100,More Yes than
No=75,Neutral=50,More No than Yes=25,No=0). The average score across principles was
then calculated for each person (e.g.?culturally competent is the average of responses to
questions 8 and 9?). Finally, the average for all participants was calculated.
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FIGURE 1
- "My son is more calm now. I couldn't
FAMILY
NATURAL
take him out by myself and now I can."
OUTCOMES - "Before WA something happened that
SUPPORTS

- "I don't have anyone that's available
[to be on the team]. My husband is in
the home, but he doesn't participate
kind of tore my family apart and now
in the meetings."
we are all coming back together."
- "His dad, my husband and other
- "We like each other now!"
RESOURCE
people left the team because my
- "My son opens up more to speak, to
AVAILABILITY
child treated them bad."
say what's wrong with him or if he's
- "My father was on the team last time.
feeling down."
But he passed away last year." Family
returned to WA following passing.
- "We had to do food pantry and stuff like that, she [WA facilitator] set us up with
that."
- "Flyer to different programs, but my child doesn't get involved in anything."
- "Not too many resources in my neighborhood."

- Focus groups ran approximately 2 hrs:
- Introduction and consent (30 mins)
- Taped discussion (1 hour)
- Fidelity survey and incentive (30 mins)
Following the introduction, caregivers and youth had
separate discussions led by a peer facilitator. Caregiver
discussions were led by Parent Support Partners from
Family Alliance for Change; the youth discussion was lead
by members from Youth United, a youth-led organization.
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Wraparound is a process based on general principles and
tailored to families. This makes monitoring the
effectiveness of Wraparound uniquely challenging as
implementation can vary widely (Walker et. al, 2003). This
challenge is further exasperated by the evidence that
Wraparound is only effective when provided with high
fidelity (Bruns, 2008). Peer reviewed work finding
successful improvement of outcomes most often comes
from small projects with a high degree of oversight,
training and supervision (Bruns, 2008). The Detroit Wayne
Mental Health Authority (DWMHA) provides WA services to
over 500 families annually, through 11 Community Mental
Health Contract Providers.
In the past, measures of fidelity in Wayne County focused
solely on facilitator performance. An important component
missing from these evaluations was youth and parent voice.
Connections Wayne County System of Care (SOC) conducted
focus groups in order to identify areas of excellence and
need for growth as described by families receiving
Wrapround services.
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TABLE2

FIGURE 2 : Overall, youth gave more variable ratings and were less satisfied
with WA than their caregivers.

FOCUS GROUP OUTCOM ES-CHI LDREN/ YOUTH
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Children and youth had a less structured discussion. They were asked to describe what they thought was positive about WA, what they
would like to change and to come up with any suggestions for how to make WA better.

Outcome Matrix
TABLE 1

Caregiver outcomes: The survey grades map well onto the focus group discussion outcomes. Caregivers scored community-based and natural
supports the lowest. During discussion it was clear that the support of friends and family as well as community resources were the things most
lacking for families at all stages of WA.
The original tool measuring facilitator competency and understanding also consistently showed lower scores in the transition phase of
Wraparound. Additional training in this area could better prepare families for life after Wraparound and lessen feelings of abandonment.

Posit ive
Out comes/ Resources

Posit ive Out comes/ Resources

Youth outcomes: Focus group discussion and survey data both showed caregivers feeling more satisfied with Wraparound than youth. However,
youth consistently described at least some positive experiences with WA at each site. Despite this, youth were least likely to agree with
statements relating to the principle outcome-based in the fidelity survey. Research has shown that youth value autonomy, confidentiality and an
age- appropriate environment when receiving care (Ambresin et. al, 2012). Feeling a lack of respect, mistrust of the facilitator and distaste for the
format of meetings could lead youth to feeling less satisfied with services and less willing to continue services even when outcomes are
improving.

TABLE 3

Fel t Support ed By Facil it at or
Had Own Voice
Not Feel ing Respect ed
Meet ings

Data Driven Decisions Based on the discussions that occurred throughout the community in response to these results, it was determined the
following changes would occur:

Meet ings

Team

To help support youth voice

Team

- A member of Youth United will become part of the Wayne County Wraparound Project Team (in progress)
- Youth peers will be made available to the Wraparound teams, similar to Parent Support Partners (in progress)
- In FY16-17 Youth Peer Support Services became Medicaid billable. The SOC is supporting agencies as they go through the
process to hire and train Youth Peers

Did Not Have Own Voice
- "Helped me learn how
to overcome obstacles."
- "[Facilitator] asked
personal questions,
then told my mom."
- Youth always felt like
they were in the 'hot
seat' during meetings
- Youth didn't feel like
they had a voice
selecting team
members

- Facilitator helped youth
get a job
- Facilitator is like family
- Facilitator would have
loud conversations with
parents, others could
hear
- Youth didn't feel
comfortable in own
home
- Youth didn't get to pick
who was on the team
- Facilitator didn't listen
to youth, would always
side with parent

- "Learned that not
everyone is against you
or wants something
from you"
- "They helped me stay
organized and focused"
- Youth didn't feel like
they could trust
facilitator, they would
share information back
with Mom and youth
would get in trouble
- Youth never felt that
they had a chance to
share their side

- Youth got advice and
help when needed
- Youth was allowed to
develop their own
goals
- Youth was not notified
of meeting ahead of
time
- Meetings were too
early

- Youth learned anger
management skills
- Talking with the
facilitator one-on-one
was nice
- Youth did not like
meeting times
- Parent refused to add
friends or family to
team because they
'didn't want anyone in
their business'

To help improve caregivers stated feelings of abandonment

Youth
Feedback

- Trainings will be developed to help facilitators build skills around keeping appropriate boundaries and improving the transitioning
phase (Complete: Training occurred July FY15.16)
- Supervision with Wraparound supervisors will now include a focus on appropriate boundaries with the family (Complete and ongoing)
- The Supervisor shadowing tool will be revised to better assist with fidelity monitoring (in progress)
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